Background: A journal club is a forum to debate and review clinical practice using a number of models to gauge the strength of evidence associated with the clinical practice.
change current clinical practice will be evaluated in a group discussion format (Table 1) . At the end of each journal club activity, the facilitator summarizes the learning points, recommendations, and the action plan if the group believes changes to current clinical practice are recommended 3 .
Results: Around 50 journal clubs have been conducted in the critical care units of HMC with a total attendance of 1100 nurses. The journal club activity encouraged critical care nurses to establish the first nursing clinical research team in critical care areas of HMC (Table 2 ). Additionally, it had a positive impact on improving the professional o What resources and processes are needed to implement any proposed changes in your setting?
development and competency level of the critical care nurses which were assessed and evaluated by HMC critical care competency assessors through applying the specialty critical care competency checklist. Finally, implementation of the journal club activity and reviewing best available evidence and research literature led to improvements in clinical practice (Table 3) . Conclusion: Implementation of the journal club activity helped in developing critical care
nurses' awareness on current research studies and best available evidence, in addition to keeping them up-to-date with new findings, practices, and critical care trends. The journal club with its structured review questions has proven to be an effective way of evaluating the strengths of the evidence presented in the reviewed articles and sometimes led to changing our critical care clinical practice. It also contributes to improving nurses' ability Table 2 . Learners' feedback about the journal club activity (n ¼ 1100) and Critical Care Nursing Network, scientific and planning committee, and critical care experts recommendations and actions.
Journal club CPD activity feedback results:
-93% of the learners were satisfied with the duration of the journal club activity -99% agreed that the journal club review form was comprehensive -90% agreed that article topic is related to critical care clinical practice -95% agreed that journal clubs had a positive impact on their professional development and competency level -100% would advise others to attend the journal club activity as they believed it is very beneficial
Recommendations and actions pertaining to the journal club CPD activity:
The peer review process revealed that: -The HMC Critical Care Nursing Network (CCNN) recommended to establish the first nursing critical care research team across HMC -Many ideas for improvement (IFI) to change aspects of clinical practice have been reported to the corporate critical care nursing board -Anecdotal evidences of improvements in clinical practice from Head Nurses across HMC have been obtained -HMC critical care competency assessors reported significant improvement in knowledge and skills of critical care nurses who attended the scheduled journal clubs 
